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Memorial Day Exercises. then formed. There cannon and 
rifle HIUIM were fireil and music 
furnished by tlie bunds. The silent 
"Oily nf the Dead" was tastefully 
decorated with flowers and the Con- 
federate Rag, wliich tliongh furled 

mis, V. M. I. cadets, ^■'"'K'""!!,, nations, is still held in reverence 
Fire department and band.nnd other ,iy ,|1(, |tnd wMflh ggve |tNrth nnj 
local organizations, which were to, W||W) sim a„.llkeg in t|le voteran 
form the street parade, iisst-mblcd at ly^ ,||Vp he |lu(] f()r |, in llv.Kolle 

the University chapel where the "-l,^ .„„| recalls the images of those 

Confederate Memorial Day was 
observed in Lexington on Saturday 
last with appropriate exercises. At 
"i o'clock in the afternoon the vetcr- 

whn with him shed their blood that 
it might wave forever. 

Invitations to th; Finals. 

ercists were begun with the song 
"Tentingon the OltlGimp Ground," 
rendered by the choir of the Presby- 
terian church. 

Dr. R. J. MoBrvde made a very , The-invitations to the coniniencc- 
fccling prayer, invoking the blessing meat exercises have arrived and the 
of God upon the last dimi lisliioglgond taste displayed by the final 
ranks of his contrail.!*, after which x ball president in preparing them is 
Dr.   Henry Alexander    White,   the! being commended on all sides. Their 

beauty is found in their simplicity, 
in their freedom from thetansel and 
tuwdy decorations so commonly 
found upon college invitation". The 
cover is in blue,with a cut of Wash- 
ington in white in the centre. In- 
side is found the programs of the 
various ciim'ueueeinent exercises, 
and tin; whole is neatly tied togeth- 
er with ribbon*. They can be pro- 
cured of u number of students who 
have charge of their sale. Price 
20 cents each. 

Speaker for' the occasion, was intro- 
duced. Dr. While paid tribute to 
the heroism and self-sacrifice of the 
Confederate soldiers of Roekbridge 
county, the Liberty Hall volunteers, 
the Cadets, Who fought at New 
Market, and their immortal com- 
manders, Lee, Jackson and Stuart. 
Realizing, however, a need more 
pressing and which by ignorant ao- 

' ceptnnue of the biased narrative of 
historians has become more and 
more widespread, he turned his at- 
tention from the description of the 
war itself and the valorous deeds of 
those who foughtnud fell in '(1I-'6T>, 
and devoted himself to the causes 
which led up to the war, causes 
which had their origin in the early 

- life of the nation and which gradu- 
ally grew more powerful 'till the 
cloud of,war burst. Was the South 
justifiable for her course in 'Gl ? 
T.iis was the question which Dr. 
White, from a true and zealous 
knowledge of fact*,ahly answered in 
the affirmative. His argument was 
strong and convincing and accom- 
plished the desired effect upon the 
minds of his hearers, all of whom 
paid earnest attention to his ad- 
dress. 

The hymn "How Firm a Foun- 
dation" was sung by the choir, and 
the chapel exercises closed with Kip- 
ling's Recessional, well rendered by 
Mr. Anschutz. 

The procession  to   the  cemetery 

Joint Session of Literary Socie- 
ties. 

Mr. '". N. McN'ulty presented his 
resignation us president of the Final 
celebration of the Literarv societies 
and Mr. W. J. I. uuck ,wa- elected 
to till tlie vacancy. 

Much amusement was evoked by 

the declaration of a member of the 
Washington society that every man 
in the "Wash." had taken un oath 
to accept and fill any office to whieh 
he might be elected. 

Base-Ball Captain. 

Last week the base-ball team met 
iu Dr. tiunrlcs' lecture room and 
unanimously re-elected Captain An- 
drews for the season of 1901. The 
choice is a wise one, as the energy 
and ability displayed liy Captain 
Andrews give irresistible cvideuce 
to the fact that no more capable 
man could be put in charge of the 
team of 1901. 

Mrs.    Henrietta   Johnston 
Tucker. 

This estimable lady died at Col 
Alto, her suburban residence, Thurs- 
day, May 24th. She was the wife 
of Prof. H. St. Oeo. Tucker, and the 
mother ol Mr.Jno. Randolph Tuck- 
er, Jr., of the class of 1900. Her 
father was the late president of Tu- 
Isne University, Colonel William 
Preston Johnston, who, le*s than a 
year ago, from this same delightful 
home, was called away to the spiiit 
world. 

Mrs. Tucker was one of the most 
attractive of churacters. There was 
centred iu her a culmination of vir- 
tues such as is rarely seen. Her 
face, in feature and expression, won 
the confidence and affection of every 
beholder. Her intelligence com- 
manded tlie respect of all who had 
the privilege ol meeting her. Her 
social and moral qualities were of 
the highest order, while her rever- 
ent spirit humbly bowed to her 
Maker mid lovingly trusted the 
grace of her Redeemer. Her man- 
ners were quiet and gentle, and 
withal so fascinating as to win tlie 
living admiration of all within the 
circle of her acquaintance. One of 
the students who had seen her at 
her home, feelingly said,las ho spoke 
of her death, "She was tlie loveliest 
of women; " and so thought every 
one who entered the paradise which 
she made for her husband and chil- 
dren. 

She was buried from the Episco- 
pal church, of which she was a com- 
municant, and laid to rest by ■ the 
side of her lmby boy ; not in the 
dull, cold clay, but in a bed of (low- 
ers, arranged by Miss Annie White ; 
and over her was spread a covering 
of beautiful leaves and blossoms, 
that told her of the love of hearts 
who grieved that she was gone. 

She is gone, but not fiir. Heaven 
is nearer than we think ; the infant 
can step across the line, and so 
can the feeble, old man. Sho did 
not have far to go. She will not lie 
gone long, for we are on the way, 
and some day soon we shall cross 
the river and rest beneath the shade 
of the trees. Till then, sweet friend, 
farewell. 63. 

Boat Fund Contributions. 

From the Faculty— Professors 
Denny, Hogue, Howe, Humphreys, 
Campbell, Queries, Vance, Nelson, 
and Willis, and Mr. John L. Camp- 
bell. 

From the town—Dr.Reid White, 
Mr. William Hopkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Peuiok, Mr. L. Wright, 
Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. F. Brocken- 
broiigh, Mrs. Ann Howell, Mips 
licrtha Howell, Mrs.John L.Camp- ' 
bell, W. C. Stuart, J. McD. Adair, 
and McCruni Drug Co. 

From alumni at a distance—Mr. 
F. C. Welch, Boston, Mass.; Mr. I. 
H.Keuipner, Galveston, Tex. ; Mr. 
Le Roy Barret, Cirmi, III. ; Mr.W. 
C. liissell, Charleston, S. C.; Mr. 
J. S. MeCluer, Parkersburg, W. 
Vs. ; Mr. R. A. Robinson, Louis- 
ville, Ky.; Mr. Oeo. A. Robinson, 
LoaitVllle, Ky.; Mr. Win. Sale.Nor- 
fblk, Va.; Mr. T.S. McPliceters,St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mr. E.W. Wilson.Phil- 
adelphia,tV; Hon. Edward Eoliols, 
Staunton, Va. ; Mr. H. Howard, 
Biloxi, Miss. ; Mr. O. B. Oapito, 
Charleston, W. Va. ; Mr.. F. P. : 

Hamilton, Jacksoii.Miss.; Mr..Wil- 
liam Preston, Richmond, Va. Fifty 
dollars was given by Miss Mildred 
Lee; $82.75 from two entertain- 
ments   given  by   Miss Annie  R. 
White.        j 

Graham-Lee Society. 

There was an exciting tumoil in 
Graham-Lee on last Saturday, when 
the discussion of the delinqueuoy of 
members culminated-in the proposal 
of an amendment to the constitution 
by winch no member shall be per- 
mitted to vote at any election until 
he shall have paid all fines and dues 
owed by him to the society. I This 
amendment passed  its first reading. 

There was an interesting literary 
program and considerable enthusi- 
asm manifested. 

At recent meetings of the athletio 
committees Frederick W. Goshorn 
was elected inauager of the foot-ball, 
team for next year, and W.J.Lauok 
of the base-ball team. 

The honor system has been intro- 
duced iu the Ynlc Law school. 
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field and trucks athletics, we regret 

to say, linye never received iniieli 

ciillivntion here, mid  I lie   punibili- 

tlie services of Midi IU wc need. 

Graduates of some of the larger in- 

stitulioiis who have taken exhn'ive 

ties  in  (lies.)   lines   of work  when athletic training, would tumble over 

plucwt   in charge   of n   competent each other to get  the position. Such 

innn cannot lie overestimated, a man could be obtained who alone 

The   events of   the past  season could   coach   the fuotUJI nnd base- 

havc also demonstrated the addition- hall   teams,   give   scientific gjinna- 

al diet that the stud.int body cannot fiiiini work and develop truck athlet- 

liear by subscription the expenses ofllOl.     If the matriculation   fee  were 

■soaring men able to take charge ol increased to ten dollars and nne-half 

athletic teams. The process drains 

a IIKI large volume i'f funds from 

other channels of college enterprises 

into which.under n iraial conditions, 

tlicy would have flowed, and thereby 

causes stagnation. 

Furthermore, it  is manifest   that 

of it together with (he amount now 

paid to the l'hysicd Director* ap- 

plied to athletics, it would pay the 

salary of such a man us we need, 

anil leave a surplus, so that it 

would lie unnecessary to sell season 

tickets.     The additional five dollars 

i   ■ 

As the session draws to a close it 

is natural that the.attention of the 

students should be turned to the 

prospects of athletics for the next 

year. Athlelio training has now 

become recognined as an essential 
part of 11 college curriculum, and 

if we wish to increase our matricula- 

tion list and keep in line with the 

model n procession, the teams we 

put upon the field must compare 

favorably with other universities, 

and theuthletic advantages we ofl'cr 

imist lie commensurate with theirs. 

We must teach the body to develop 

at the same lime we are teaching 

the young idea to shoot. So great 

lias the teudtucy t iwurd college ath- 

letics become that they have been 

reduced to n science, and men who 

have been es|iecially trained in them 

are employed to coach the various 
teams. . . 

/ Football is now the most repre- 

sentative of all college sports, and 

our standing in college nthletics de- 

pends more than anything else upon 

our record upon the gridiron. In 

order to attain an enviable record iu 

this sport, if experience teaches any- 
thing, wc must follow the example 

of other universities and employ a 
competent coach to take charge of 

the team at the beginning of next 

year. The baseball team for this 

year has made a brilliant record, but 

the results of the season would 

probably have lieen a great deal 

better had we have had nn up-to- 

date coach iu charge of the team. 
Gymnasium  work,   together   with 

we shall make no rapid advan am in c old not lie better investe 1 by iho 

the development of athletics under * students nor applied nioie advantn- 

thu present system of appointing ' genual,* lo the interc-its of the Univ- 

l'hvsieul Directors faum the student homily. 

body.  Not liceause the men thus IIJI- 

poiutcd are to be blamed, lor they 

havens a rule done their best. The 

root of tbe difficulty is found iu the 

tact that their beat i* not sufficient. 

(Jrowtli and development come 

from without as well as from witlr- 

iu. If a man were lo obtain u cer- 

tain amount of knowledge of some 

science, which he imparted to anoth- 

er man, who in turn imparts it to 

another, and so on cover n large 

niiuiber ofu.cn, it is evident that MO 

advaneemo.it would be made in that 

science.     The last nian would be ill 

In the nouns of student events 

t ie time has again rolled arou'id 

when the various tribulations of 

another examination epoch must lie 

undergone. This period, however, 

differs from its predecessors iu that 

it- is the darkness which precedes 

the dawn of a brighter day. Through 

the threatening shades of the next 

two weeks we can catch glimpses of 

the gaities of commencement and 

the pleasures of the summer vaca- 

tion. The KINO-TUM I'm extends 

its sympathies to   the student body 

Minitoii and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 
Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. I.. WILSON, 
President 

I Iu their nllliction and hopes that they 
possession  of  the MOM  amount <•!' ,mly safely cr.vs., this bridge of sigh's 
knowledge us the man who first ob- 

tained and transmitted it, provided 

no original research had been made 

in the transmission. So it is with 

our Physical Directors. They mere- 

ly impart to the students what they 

have learned from their predecessors, 

and consequently no advancement is 

mude. If wc shall continue under 

the present system, a quarter of u 

century from now our athletic devel- 

opment will lie no greater than it is 

today.   What we need is to keep in 
touch with outside developments, to 

keep pace with new ideas and to ap- 

ply them to our various lines ofntli- 
letio work. Wc need a man ac- 

quainted with these developments to 

tike charge of our physical depart- 
ment. 

To obtain such a man it is not 

necessary to pay the fabulous 

amounts which the professional 

oraches receive from the Northern 

colleges. The amount now paid to 

the Physical Director with the ad- 

dition of no large sum would secure 

which separates   us from the pleas- 

ures on the other side. 

Mr. W. II. Krister, class of '04, 

has been appointed manager for 

Virginia of the National Education- 
al association, which meets this year 

at Charleston, S.C., July 10 to 17. 

This position was previously held 

by Superintendent E. C. Glass of 

Lynchlinrg, one of the leading edu- 

citorsof the state. Mr. Keister's 

appointment is a flattering rccogni- 

t on of his standing in the profess- 

ion, it , 

Quite a number of our subscrib- 

ers have not yet paid up. Don't 

think that because the manager 

hasn't dunned you three times a 

week that he hus forgotten you. 

Please jmy up at omx, as the season 

is almost over. 

The athletic committce.at a meet- 

ing held yesterday altcriioon, decid- 

ed that the Albert Sidneys shuuld 

row in the new boat 
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Athletic Association. 

...   The nnnnal meeting of (lie Ath- 
letic Association wns held Inst Fri- 
day nt somewliat ufter f> o'clock  in 
Neweomb Hall, President Anscliutz 
in the chair (literally  this  time.) 

»Tlie meeting having been called lo 
order,  the   election  of oHicers  was 

,    ...taken up.    Mr. Marshall nominated 
Mr. McNulty   for   president.     Mr. 

"Corbet pro|x>sed Mr.Preston'a name 
I ut withdrew  it on request.    Mr. 
McNulty was unanimously olected. 

' \ "Mr. Crawford was made vice-presi- 
dent,  and   Mr. Andrews secretary. 

" Then enine the lintiire of the eve- 
ning, which consisted of a  spirited 

, race for treasurer (this being the 
■ ,   most   prolilable     office)     between 

Messrs. W. G. Pendleton and T. A. 
Bledaoe, the latter winning by one 

. vote. 
, The Athletic Association  ought 

■A itolxj the most important and   well 
'attended  of all   college  orgnniza- 
t'on*. Yesterday's meeting number- 
ed   tiltcen men,   a   number   which 
tells more clearly than  could words 

■•        of the lack ol interest taken in it by 
the student body.    Let us do better 
next year. The officers will do their 
part if the   students  will   support 
them.'      ,■'-., 

• I, Harry Lee. 
:.-.%., ,,y:..   . _y_ 

The crew    which  will   represent 
.the Harry lice's on North   river Ml 

I .June 18th. has been    picked anil is 
made up as follows :    Ellis, stroke; 
McNulty, No. 3; Coe, No. 2 ; Hall, 

; "No. 1; and McCrum, cox. They are 
all new men, never having   been in 
a race befbre.biit will no doubt give 

;   the   Albert Sidneys   a    good, close 
race for the cup. 

The new boat arrived here today 
an 1 now   each   crew will   hnve its 
own lMiat to train in.    The athletic 

committee has   decided to  give the 
new boat to the   Albert Sidneys on 

. ■ account   of their having   the older 
..    boat last  year.    The   Harry I^ees 

will have   the old boat   and inside 
track. 

' |: .Great enthusiasm is being shown 
• over the coming race and we hope 

it will be as prettily rowed by lioth 
crews as last year's was. 

t        If the boat   arrives  in time  the 
■   christening will lake place this even- 

• '■"«■   

The management of the  Carlisle 
Indian football team cleared  $10,- 
000 last year. 

r, # * 

Personals. » 

Schawbe was railed home on 
Friday. 

Mr. C. F. Myers is home for the 
vacation. 

Professor Humphreys went to 
Norfold Monday morning to see the 
eclipse of the sun. 

The Bradford paintings have ar- 
rived and will probably be ready for 
exhibition  by commencement. 

l>r. Ciirrell delivered the com- 
mencement address at Ward semi- 
nary, near Nashville, this week. 

Guion, Woofers and Bagley, J. 
W., Hollered the agonies of a T. N. 
K. initiation on Wednesday night. 

The "Annie Joe" arrived yester- 
diy and wiil be launched with ap- 
propriate ceremonies today. 

Professor D-'tmy during the pres- 
ent week has delivered the addresses 
at the commencement exercises of 
the public schools at New Provi- 
dence, Harrisonburg, and Stiuiiitnn. 

Mr. Herbert & Welsh, Editor of 
the "City and State," who on Wed- 
nesday morning of Inst week ad- 
dressed the students on the race 
problem in the South, returned to 
his home in Philadelphia on the fol- 
lowing Thursday, 

Dr. White took the train for Rich- 
mond Thursday morning, where he 
will join his wife, and together they 
will spend the Rummer abroad. 
During their trip they will Ipond 
sonic time at the Paris exposition, 
Dr. White having Iwn selected as 
n representative lo the World His- 
torical association which will con- 
vene there during the summer. 

A gentleman of Ijcxingtun has 
given lo the Tucker Memorial Hall 
two electric lamps to be placed i.n 
tne newel jiosls of (lie stairway in 
the front hall. He said he wished 
to contribute something to the Hall 
and npon the MUggestion of a friend 
the above was his contribution.They 
will cost fifty dollars. 

See that your ticket reads over 
the Chesapeake and Ohio from Lex- 
ington ; the best route to points 
west, northwest and southwest. 
Pullman ears from Clifton Forge to 
Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis 
without change. Low rates for 
students. 
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'. 
•        Mediation in  Behalf of the 

Boers. 

MKTIIOI* OP    NOMINATING 

PR&MEKT. 

At Chapel Wednesday morning 

President Wilson said that ns (his 

wns the last of the laclures for this 

year lie deemed it pro|ier to sjHiik 

on those subjects of which knnwl- 

i edge was gleaned in the soliool of ex- 

perience, a school in which tuition 

is high, where there arc no endowed | 

scholarships or free admissions, and 

.-'•'a man pays full value for the les- 

sons   learned—n  school,    however, 

'■' thai every young man insists on en- 

tering and taking the full course in, 

t'louirh In' might savo much ul In- 

iMir and of pain by hceiling the ad- 

vice anil instruction of those who 

have pnesed through it. 

He dwelt at some length upon 

the action of President McKinley in 

■•- extending such small consideration 

to the liner emissaries, and while 

net attempting the defense of the 

administration, he approved of the 

<xiiirsi' the President had takcn,ciui- 

.eidering that it win the only one 

consistent with internalnm il obliga- 

tions and believing tlut the Presi- 

dent hnd gone to the limit of his au- 

thority and of our rights as a nation 

when he had volunteered his ser- 

vices DM mediator. Mr. Wilson said 

that he had followed the course of 

difficulties between the British and 

the liners with u're't interest and 

close attention, and while the nat- 

ural tendency of our national sym- 

pathy was towaids the weaker of the 

contestant* and that one which 

claimed the name of a republic, 

-'there still lingered within him some 

of that old prejudice which consiil- 

, er that taxation without represeu- 

- . i    tation is tyranny and oppression. 

^Adverting to the unfavorable 

newspaper criticism to which the 

President had been subjected, Mr. 

Wilson said it was plain that the 

editorial writers had forgotten that 

this county wns once liefore fuced 

by just such an occurrence. He then 

dwelt at some length upon the af- 

fair of Citizen Genet and the tur- 

moil and confusion which was en- 

gendered by his actions during the 

period when France anticipated war 

with England and conclud ed by 

strikingly distinguishing the indi- 

vidual rights of citizens to sympa- 
thize with, and express themselves 
in faver ol the Boors, from the duty 

devolving upon the executive U> 

carefully avoid nil prejudice and net 

in 'he manner prescribed by the law 

of nations, and in such a way as to 

keep clear of internationnt entnngle- 

ments-^whero our interests are not 

involved. 

Mr. Wilson then spoke of the in- 

cidents of the coining presidential 

campaign, the endeavor ufuulitiilianl 

to impress every legislative, judicial 

and.executive uct with ■ partisan- 

ship whicji might Is.- utilized with 

the paopkl at the |KIIIS. He regret- 

ted the departure from the former 

IMthod of ejecting the president and 

declared that today the electors were 

but the messengers who carried fhe 

vote to the Ciipilul and in no wise 

exercised their individual discretion 

in tlie -eleeii t   the president. 

He then spoke briefly upon the 

principal ilillercnccs between the 

Democratic and Kepuhlunin conven- 

tion method*. He favored the in- 

dividual count ol delegates as is 

practised by the Hepubliuans rather 

than the unit rule which prevails in 

the Democratic convention«, and re- 

narked Upon the prelerence which 
the individual rule is given in all 
the minor Democratic  meetings. 
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